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WE are here to serve YOU •

i This store is headquarters

I for—
1st Hardware for Hard Wear.

. tins i
prices 1 2d. — Furniture for every room in the
wide- house.

ard to | 3d. The Best and Most Practical lines
mestic 5 of Farm Machinery.

| Dancer Hardware Company ^$ ^
VXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVV

CHELSEA DEFEATS Edmund Rawson Chambers. |(JAS SHORTAGE IS
JACKSON RESERV ES Kdmund Rawson Cliarobers, son of-- Joseph and Mary Chambers, was !

Local High School Basket Ball born on a furm »ear Toledo. Ohio. ('|u.isea Housewives Resort to
Team Too Fast for Visitors. Au :.ir.t i„. im.>. He im > Uuu tin Manv Expedients to Cook

lirat thirty- years of his life, hvmjr w«th
A large and enthusiastic bunch of ' hi8 motlier and working the farm alone | Meals,

rooters gathered at tlie town hall, f ri- | after his father’s death in 1865. An explosion in the exhaust room of
day evening, to witness the first home |

INCONVENIENT I
i
*

l\ ESTABLISHED
L

$

On November 25, 1886, he was united the Washtenaw Gas company in Ann £
18 7 6

game of the season. Ihe high school | in marriage with Miss Clara Core of j Arbor, Saturday morning, resulted in
girls went down to defeat before the j Toledo and moved immediately to! serious injuries to one man, Charles!
larger and more experienced members i Atchison, Kansas. In Atchison he was May, and minor injuries to another, j

of the alumni team. ( lara Holden of . in the milk business until his George Heck. is. Both are recovering j

last year’s high team placing up to her J removai lo Cos* county in the spring
usual form, while Milidore Greening j Qf jggi.
was strong on the offensive. Esther; H, mss county. He moved with his
Collins for the high school showed up ( f„mily on the S. T. Bead farm, three
strong on defensive while Helen Vogel ; mi|tM wes4t of Cassopolis. renting his
and Vivian Gorton were the point win- fnrm (ll Toledo and moving t». Cass
ners. 1 he line-up follows: county to be near his mother. Mr.
C. H. S.

Vivian Gorton

Helen Vogel

Gertrude Mapes
Grace Shepherd

I.ura Schoenhals

Esther Collins

R. F.

L. F.

C.

R.C.

R G.
H.G.

ALUM SI

(’. Holden

M. Greening

S. Runciman
E. Kalmbach

G. Schenk

1). Schumacher
The real excitement of the evening

started when the boys took the tloor.

Chambers lived in and near Cassopolia
until the full of 191ft. when he .moved
with his family to Ann Arbor in order
to educate his three sons.

After three years residence in Ann
Arbor, he bought a farm two miles
east of Chelsea, where he lived until
his death. February 3, 1917.

He leaves to mourn their loss a wife
In the first few seconds of play Brooks jhr, .- sons; J’d.wwnd Read of
started the scoring getting the jump on i Houghton. Howard Jos ph of Detroit
his opponent after a held hall under the and A||an Core of Philadelphia.

nicely.

The explosion wrecked a part of the

equipment, known as a “booster,"
which pumps the gas from Ann Arbor
to Chelsea and as n result the supply
pipes were shut-off about 7:30 Saturday

morning. The gas in the holder was
sufficient to supply Chelsea patrons
until lute Saturday evening but since
then there has been no gas.

Many Chelsea families do all their cook-

ing on gas stoves and many expedients
have been resorted to during the gas [

shortage. Some cooked in furnace, |

others used alcohol lumps or rejuvena- 1

ted gasolene stoves. Those who had
roflj nr wood ranges were not seriously !
inconvenienced.

As a result of the gas shortage the

i Capita), Surplus and Profits

*
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FIVE VALUABLE MINUTES

Vou might as well admit that you spend more time
thinking about money and how you can get it than you do
thinking of anything else. Our Depositors’ Weekly Savings
Club will think this out for you. Spend five minutes in our
bank today and find out how it works.

Officers and Directors

II. S. Hol.mes, 1 ‘resident John I.. Fletcher, Cashier
D. L. Rogers. Assistant Cashier

1)1 f! hi. I ORS~ Otto O. I •nick, K*i, logo?, {!. C. itfcLaren, C. fvfem,
D. Edward Beach, J. It. Kempf, L. I*. Vogel. E. S. Spaulding.

Chelsea basket The game was fast Brief services were bold Sundav at Tribune’s typesetting machine has been |
and there was much fouling on both j the residence, conducted by Rev. Whit
sides. However, Mr. Oltmar. the noy, and the body was taken to lias-
referee, handled the game in his usual tiopslis yesterday morning, the funeral
good style and satisfied all ccncerned. j serviccs being held from the Cnssopolis
It was a close game, seesawing back l \j E. church yesterday afternoon.

hfngtonjjj i'.

t".

list

ANNOUNCEMENT

Second Semester Opens
Saturday, February 10th

St. Mary’s School of Music

rSXiZ',

E are now completing- our arrang-

ments for the coming semester,
and those who desire to enter

our classes are requested to register at

once, as there are but three vacancies
to be filled.

!' SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC
- .-LVl- — y. —— — — —— y-'

and forth several times. Jackson hud;

the lead at the end of the first half. '
In the second half the Chelsea hoys |

took a brace and through the foul I
shooting of ('apt. Wagner and the
offensive work of Brooks gradually
pulled awav. The line-up follows:

JACKSON
R.F.

L F.
C.

is. G.

put out of business and we have been
obliged to resort to the old hand set
methods. Fortunately, some of our old
type was still available so that we have

been able to get out a paper, although

c. II. s.

Brooks

Kalmbach
R. Wagner
P, Waiguer

Crary
Mygrunts

Tetans

BeJJ

Palmer, Lawrence L.C. Lineback

Score: First half C. H. S. 9. Jack-
son 10; final score C. H. S. 23. Jack-
son 15. Field goals: Brooks 5. My
grants 1. Lineback 1. Goals from fouls:

Wagner s, Brooks 3, Kalmbach 2. Ti-
tans 11. Referee: Ottmar.

Sinclair-Thomns.

Miss Helen Sinclair of North Girard,

Pa., a sister of Mrs. J H. Boyd of this
place and who has many friends in :

Chelsea, and Mr. Donald Thomas of |

Detroit, formerly employed at the
llollicr plant here, were quietly married

this afternoon in Ann Arbor. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas will make their home in

| under difficulties.
We received notice at noon that the

gas would he turned on some time dur-
ing this afternoon.

Chelsea Ice Co. New Firm.
Two young men. Evert Benton and

Wilber Riemenschneider, embarked in
business for themselves yesterday when
they took over the equipment and stock

Detroit and left for that place immedi- formerly owned bp H. iS. Scboen-
ately following the ceremony
Arbor.

in Ann

Evkrt Benton Wu.hkic Rikmensciinkidek

CHELSEA ICE CO.
Wc have purchased the equipment and ice business

formerly owned by H. R. Schoenhals, and solicit a
continuance of the same liberal patronage afforded
him.

It shall be our constant endeavor to give our pa-
trons good, pure ice, coupled with the best of service.

Phone No. 250 for Ice.

North Lake Farmer’slnstitule.
A one-day farmers’ institute will he

held in the North Lake grange hall on
Friday, February 9th. William Burk-
hart of North Lake is the conductor
and Mr. K. M. Moore of Wixoni will he

j ‘he state speaker. Both afternoon and
Louis Hcatley, son of Mrs. M. A. j evening sessions will he hold with n

Heatley of Lyndon, tded Sunday after- 1 picnic supper in the hall between ses-
noon, February •!, 1917, at his home, aions.

LouU Heatley.

375 Pennsylvania avenue, Detroit.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day morning at 10 o’clock from An-
nunciation church. Detroit, following

which the body will be brought to Chel-

sea for interment in Mt. Olivet ceme-
tery .

FRANCISCO
(Too late for Friday)

The Chelsea institute will be hold
the following day, on Saturday. Febru-

ary 10th. The complete program was
published in Friday’s paper.

hals, and will continue the business !

under the firm name of of The Chelsea
Ice company. Both members of the;
new firm are hustlers and hard work-
ers. which are the best of assets in ;

any new enterprise or undertaking. ]
We predict for them the best of suc-
cess as the reward for honest merit. I

Mr. Schoenhals, who retires from the
business which he has successfully con- :

ducted for the past ten years, is not \

yet decided upon his future line of ',

business, although he has sevetalop-j
portanities under consideration.

i U1

REMEMBER:

We are able to guarantee Ford
prices against any reduction, but
not against a raise.

Better be safe than sorry.

Touring Cur, S3G7 ; Runabout,, S352j Coupelet, $512;

Sedan, $652 V. O. R. Chelsea. Place votir order now

f

WEB. FOR SliLE. TO RENT

Homely Wrinkles
COIIBTCI

II
V5S

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY

Chelsea, Michigan.

After boiling salt beef leave two
or three carrots in the liquor until

Mi. and Mrs. Erie Notten are spend-! COhl- Tl,e wln al*rtrl» lh<‘ saU-
ip- a few days in Jackson witll lho , «1*‘’ *Wuor can he us.hI for sou,..

latter’s sister.

*ape(
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' IN OUR GROCERY l

$ M e carry only first-class stock and our prices are as low
i siatent, quality considered. A trial will convince you.

The Cavanaugh Lake grange will
meet at the home of the lecturer, Mr.
R. M. Hoppe, Tuesday afternoon, Febru-
ary 6.

Charlie Meyers is spending a few
days with l*. Schweinfurth and family.

Miss Martha Reimenschnoidcr spent
Tuesday in Jackson.

Alma Kalmbach is spending some
time in Jackson.

Aims Kafmbacb is spetKling some
time in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey are
j the parents of a son born Friday. Janu-
ary 26th.

Miss Selma Renter is spending a few

days at the home of Fred Mousing

as con-

We Have a Large Stock of Shoes
l or both work and finer wear and can save you from 50c to $1.00

per pair, according to price. Several especially good values for
fall and winter wear just received.

JOHN FARRELL & COMPANY
“Home of Old Tavern Coffee”

XX>^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3CXXXXXXXXXVXXX>

Grease stains on delicate fabrics
should he covered with starch nr ful-

ler’s earth till the grease Is absorbed.

Put on fresh starch as oflt*n as m*ce>
snry.

One or two calves’ feet added to Uio

kettle in which the bouillon is cooking
will cause.it to jelly. Do not use gel-
atin. Jellied bouillon should he served
Ice cold.

To remove stains from paring rub
the hands with the Inside of apple or
pear parings before using soap.
To cievti/ ir.v.Vr Ixsttles {mt s t.ibk^

spoonful of tea leaves and one of vine-
gar into the bottle aiitl then till with
water. Shake, then let stand a little,
after which rinse in dear water. The
bottle will be bright and clean.
Put the children to bed early. The

pathetic, tired, dull eyed little children

diUoaal consecutive insertion. Minimum chance
fur first insertion. !!> cent*. Special rate. 2 tinea
or In,*. 3 e«n*> cutiTe tinn a. 55 cent*. ^

I

WANTED— To rent modern house with |

barn. Call phone 76, Chelsea. 43t3 j

FOlTsALH— 25 cords good season. , i

wood, $2.50 per cord. Roy Hadley. I J
Gregorv phone. Gregory, Michigan. I ,

43t3 i t
1 *

to do ironing, i {
Chelsea Steam j i

WANTED Woman
Apply at once.Laundry. 42t3 (

GIRL WANTED— At the Boyd hotel. \
Intiuire J. H. Boyd, phono 241, Choi- ; i
sea, Mich. 42t2 ‘ 1

FOR SALE OR RENT-— Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H. S. Holmes, phono 19, Chelsea,Mich. 3Stf

r ,, we sometimes see falling o'er the
Leonard Loveland and Philip hauser drufty llo<ir gh.mld not

FOB SA I K Two farms of 120 acres! |
each. For description and price ;

write owner, U. B. Gorton, Gregory, ’Mich. 3702

FOR SALE — Flanders motorcycle,
recently overhauled, new tires, ox- J

ccllent condition. Ford Axtell, Chel-jMich. -I«tf '

Hardware! furniture!
Implements!

Constantly increasing prices make early buying
very profitable.

You can save money by anticipating your wants

and buying now.
We offer first-class merchandise in all lines at

prices that will interest you.

Phone 66 Hindelang & Fahrner cheisea

DETROIT l N I T ED LINKS ..++++4^H-H-H-++++++4''F+-MH-+ +

+ F. STAFFAN & SON t
sea,

attended n school meeting in Ann Arbor, ; be.
Tuesday.

Charlie Meyers and Chester Notion
spent Saturday evening in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horning and
family from Muniih spent Sunday with
the former’s mother, Mrs. John Horn-
ing.

Mrs. Herman Farhner and Robert
spent Wednesday with Mrs. P. Schwein-
furth.

••••••

d ready • ^
ided one >r

$'

More Value
for your money. You got value for 2 ' *' 'l‘J,r,i:,r-v 1 *•

AUCITON.
Ihe undersigned having decided to

quit farming, will sell at public auc-
tion on what is known as the old
Henry Kuhl farm in Freedom, :ii mile
south of Rogers Corners and 71-.-
miles north-east of Manchester, on

....nuHPi . •• ______ r - w, at 12:00
every dollar you spend when you • : P 1 '0,c^‘f U10 following property: Six
deal at THIS Market. With 'the * 1 1,V , °.r ho1rses,1 1;‘ h<,ad of cattle, 71
present high cost of meats, this • “‘•‘vk-top breeding owes, 2 Black-top
advantage should be taken into con- •; hro"'1 •so)v. r' limits. 7;. chick -

u’.. .i ...... » help the * en*'y MUantily of tools, hay. grain, etc,
and many other articles too numerous

sideration. Wo do not
Packets to make their millions, as
we do our own killing and make all •
our sausages. This enables us to J
sell at a lower figures and yet make •
a reasonable profit. •

to mention. Otto Dcttling. 4312

Limit the amount of meat for chil-
dren if they are irritable, fretful and
nervous. Give none at all after the
noon hour If they wake up during the
night
To make a tough steak tender rub

both sides with- vinegar and olive oil
nud allow it to stand two hours before
cooking.

The test for beating eggs for a
sponge cake Is to beat them until they
ur» so tlrr the dbh vjiii I* turned off-
side down.
Pork tenderloins roasted in the oven

art* improved by a sprinkling of pow
dered sage with salt and pepper.

I. (>. O. F. MEETING.
All persons interested in Chid Fel-

lowship are requested to attend a
meeting on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 7. at 7:30 o’clock, in Wood-
men’s hall, over Faber’s barber shop.

Meeting called by H. G. Shutes of
Home City lodge No. 536 of Jackson.
Plans for organisation will be dis-

| cussed. — Adv. 43tl

Sylvan Tax Notice.
Beginning Saturdav, December 23d

and until further notice, 1 will he at

li'RPn r I* r 1 Vf! I?I? • ; Sa^urd^uf. n^m,n0ra c1 ̂  SiaVinKS hanlt These Tablets an* intended rsp •-
J’KLD C. KLINGLEB : 'to ieceiX at25?,Md mffy n,r oisoiiters .f the stonuich. It

I’HONK so CHKLSEA • I .. ' v' r and bowels. If you an* troubled
1 HEodork H. Baiinmiu.kk, i with heartburn, indigestion or consti-

lownship Treasurer. 1 pation they will do you good.— Adv.

FOR SALE Baptist parsonage pro-
perly, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights, i
For particulars phone Adelbcrt !

Baldwin or N. W. 1-aird. 36Ftf

FOR SALE- Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED -People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-

i{iiiroif in the seltJenjent of o-vtafos,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is

j Between Jackson, Chelsea. Ann Arbor
• Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every!

two hours' to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and eseryj

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For 1 ansing 9:11 a. m.

UNDERTAKERS
Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

CarsExpress

Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. ami every
two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

only neccsary to ask the probate j two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
judge to send them to the Chelsea ! cars make local stops west of AnnTribune. tf ! Arbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. ,

4-00 TYPEWRITERS!
Rcminiitons $12 Smith-Premiers $12 1 and 76:16 p. m. f.V- Yp ilnnti only.
Let Your (Children Learn Typewriting j 12:51 a. in.
at Home. Instruction Book FKEE. Ask " — •i*'—*
Emfikk
N. Y.

Typk Foundry, Buffalo,
24t52

Westbound- 6:30 a. m.. 8:20 a. in. ;
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Car- connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-!

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

FRESH OYSTERS Now in Stock

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••# i 2y tf

Chamberlain's I ablets.

These Tablets an* intended espec-

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak Jeuther used

C. SCHMID 4 SON. West Middle Street

INSURANCE
In tom* cases insurance is better «h»n mon-

ey in the bank. Tliink \ our c*«e owr then »«•••
F. H. BELSER

South and (Inrllclil Streets
FlBK. ACCIDKNT AND Al I.iMollll f.

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But an ddvcrlisenient in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?
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"cssomis” FOR

LIHER, BOILS
For sick headache, bad breath,

Sour Stomach and
constipation.

BLOCKADE ZONES DECLARED BY KAISER

~h!

fA ’Otl+tf ̂
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ISLES
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Cot a lOccnt Itojt now.
No odds bow bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
uehca, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indigos- j
tlon, blllousnusa and sluggish bowels
— you always get the desired results |

with Cascarots.
Don’t lot your stomach, liver and j

bow els niuko you miserable. Take •
Cascarets to-night; put an end to tlie ]

headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv- |

ousnoss. sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backacho and all other distress; i

cleunso your inside organs of all the j

bile, gases and constipated matter j
which is producing the misery. j

A 10-cent box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom ami distress ;

If you will take a Cascaret now ami
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don’t j
forget the children — their little in- j

sides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

Admit tedlv^ie^w orsf^hm-'er menac- ! l'»rently leaving the Intter country opes usd affording u 20-mile safety zone
in, tr imatl'antlc travelers in modern ’ «,on8 lh'’ nortliern Spanish const to Fr«iH^. Praclloilly tin- whole .Medlbpr-
(j.', . 1{j, ..... ..... „f Mlcil ..,,.^1 u;! ranenn Is declared dangerous except a larrow strip almost paralleling the
arc plying on ‘the Atlantic, Is that of African coast to a point directly .-a.utli or xlreece, frem which u E ntile path
collision with icebergs in a dense fog.
It is morally certain (hat tin* myste-
rious disappearance of big steamers j
like tin.* Naronlc and the JIuroninn i
it) more recent years and «if many

AFRICA
Jo

••VS3 W V
-

Nerves AH On Edge?
Just an nerve wear a cause of kid-

ney weakness, so is kidney trouble a
cause of nervousness. Anyone who has
backache, nervousness, “blues,” head-
aches, dizzy spells,* urinary ills and a
tired, worn feeling, would do well to try
Doan’s Kidney Pills. This safe, relia-
ble remedy is recommended by thou-
s uuls who have had relief from just
such troubles.

A Michigan Case
Mrs. J. A. Moore,
W3 K. Franklin
A v e . . LatuilnK.
Mich., siiya: “I fell
hh t li <• ugh I
couldn't keep up on
nocount of awful
backaches. XVlion-
ovur X stooped,
sharp twinges dart-
ed through me.
Mornings, my bock
Wits as stiff as a
board. I doctored
a lot. hut without
success until 1 took
Doan's Kidney Pills. They fixed me
up all right and I have hud no kid-
ney trcublu since."

Get Doftn’a*. Any Store, GOc r Box -

DOAN’S •y.TLfs’'
FOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFAIjO, N. Y.

The forbidden area for neutral vessel? ur.dor Germany's wumfng i» |

bonnded by a line running from practically the center of tite Netherlands ,

coast northward, blockntllng stll Denmark and the entrance to the Baltic, to ;

the outside point of Norway, thenee doe w<>st. skirting the southern part of j

the Faroe islands ; then west ami then south In a grand square .'UK) or 400 ;

miles to sea off the British Isles, to t|j« junction of Spain and Portugal, ap- 1

to Greek territorial waters Is declared op'.a.

others previously, Is attributable to
this cause, for no other agency Is pow-
erful enough to work the ruin of u
modern liner with her cellular bottom
and water-tight bulkheads.

64 YEARS YOUNG!

ASKS SUPPORT OF

OTHER NEUTRALS

PRESIDENT SUGGESTS THAT
THEY BREAK DIPLOMATIC RE-

LATIONS WITH GERMANY.

t.Vic of a separate peace. It seems
to ue accepted, too. that the rupture
definitely removes the United States
aa die world’s peace maker find from
the German point of view brings
fOTivard King Alfonso of Spain.
Curiously enough the German am-

busador. Count von BernsU-rff, sev-
er, I months ago expressed the per-
sonal opinion that not President
Wilson, but the king of Spain, would
bft the man to bring peaco to the
world.

Should it eventuate that all other

Mr. S. P, Benton, Kerrvlile, Texas,
v, rites: “For several years prior to!
1‘.*>G I suffered from kidney and rheu* '

n. ,uc troubles. Was bent over and , F|RST AMERICAN SHIP SUNK
on 1 1 to use n _ urggestion that they sever dlplo-
cune. ui these j ciatlc reiatioiib with Germany, the
disorders 1 nm Housatonic Carrying Cargo of Which
glad to say I Used . for England lc Sent to Bottom-

Full Warning Given Crew.Dodd’s Kidney!
Mils, which proved
to he the proper
remedy. I nm 64

choice for peace would have to come
from the Vatican.

Housatonic First Victim.

The first. American ship sunk uu
dor the new German blockade plan

Housatonic.
Washington —Besides breaking off! .

!ino nTd’ mcl ̂ ^^“tle relations with Q^many, V^l0‘ ^^“rtomeriy the Georgia,
lain J and as f r«W<-'«t Wilson made a ^ Hu,„hurg.A,neridan line, car-again Mono ns to ning0 the moral force of ail other

si- an arrow. Dodd's Kid- ; neutral countries along with that of
deserve great credit.” Get a t]10 United States in the interest of
at your dealer’s to-day. ! poace>

\ generous free trial box will he | The president has .suggested to all

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief — Permanent Cur©
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-

ble — act surely
but gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dis-
tress-cure
indigestion,'
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

CONGRESS IS GIVEN REASONS

FOR OUR BREAK WITH GERMANY

Mistaken Vivacity.
Rome girls In trying to be vivacious

only succeed in being noisy and bnd-
mnnnercd. Vivacity docs not necessi-
tate talking nt the top of one’s lungs.
A great deal of slang Is not essential
to making your conversation lively.
Some of the most sparkling ornaments
to society always speak in a low, well-
modulnted /voice, and use as good Eng-
lish ns can ho heard anywhere.- — Girl's
Companion.

straight

ney Din
50<: 1k»:

mailed if you send the coupon.

Dodtr* Mc.1tclno Co., Buffalo, j
N\ Y. 8*n<l nn• a Mfr 1'Yco trial Box >

of Dodd'fi KMru*y Pills.

Kamo
............ J

Struct ..... ....
...........

City...... .......... State................

the other neutrals that they br«iu'. on
diplomatic relations with Germany
uh the United Statbs as done, and
Instructed all American diplomats in
those countries to report immediate- 1
ly how the suggestion is receives. ;

T/io opfit/uu fn d/pfomutfc quarters j

here is that Knropean neutrils, at 1

the very door of Germany, threaten- i

of
rled a cargo of 44,200 bushels of ;

wheat. She went down off the SL I

clliv i land:, on the southwest coast
of England.
The crew Included li* Americans.
Full warning was given tn« ship j

by the German submarine before be. j

ing sunk and opportunity was given
for the safety of the crew, accord- j

iiig to a dispatch received at the !
state department from American I

Consul Stephens at Plymouth, Eng- ;

land.

The vessel was warned and the crew
- ...... .............. ..... —If* »»>' f r W. "ill hesb|of r<fSCUCd by tIu, subnlnr|ne tow-
«<i n«n’i Kmuj " i ^ ‘ 'J' •, • ed for SO minutes towards land. The. r ^ fhe -iri ’ • tovltation to , ^blh.,rjno |hen flred a signal to

I- always hope for tlu „lrl j neutrals was contained in instruc. ., Brifish pa(ro, ho.xti whfc!l HVI,)ae.
llons to Amencan diplomats to an- int]y |nn(Jcd th<1
nounce the. break with Germany to | ,(,0

the governments to which they nr
aeeredi.-d. It was contained In tlm j ,roURa(onlc WHS flyIng American I

' r ! . m’U)' ,, ! dug and had the American colors;
>0H w!l1 notify tlie | Iialnt0(i <)n hor ing t0 „ |

i government to wnich you are peered

who i not iifrahl to say, “I don't
know,” provided, of course, that she
wants to know. If this avowal of ig-
nomnr- is also an expression of Indif-
ference. she is no better off than Hie
girl who tries to look Intelligent when

bject Is being discussed of which

crew at Pen-

When hailed by the submarine tlie

IT NEVER FAILS TO

END MISERY OF PILES

"Hundreds of people In thin vicinity, ’’
rays Peterson, “know of tho mighty head-
ing power of PETERSON'S OINTMENT
In eczema, salt rheum, old sores. Itching
shin and ulcers. They know It cures these
ailments— that it Is guaranteed to cure
them.”

Now I want to any to every sufferer
from pile*, cither blind, bleeding or Itch-
ing, that I will guarantee that a 26- cent
box of PETERSON’S OINTMENT will
rid you of piles or your druggist will re-
turn your money.

“For yearn I suffered terribly u lib Jtrb-
lng and bleeding piles. 1 tried everything
and despaired of ever gelling rid of them.
It gives me great pleasure to state that
Peterson's Ointment entirely cured me.
and I sincerely rcconimend It to all suf-’
forors."— Yours truly, David A. Seymour,
SupL of Paries. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Experience seldom helps one who
has no Ulcus of ids own.

, No me v ' ^ , i°'\ arolflccr”'1 press dispatch from Loudon. The crew |

p e , m c the 2? Z n Ur ,",a . lh° UnIt0d S,n1ea;. bf'ro,,S0, ! was glvi an hour in which to h ave.'1T ’ I*rc of (he German government's recent ----- ------ - -------- ---- !
j the ship, the Btibmurlne commander]

't kn -Girl’s Cumpanion,

M, GLOSSY M
»' «- «»*«“« tn re' j saying: “I l,«v„ ord,rS to «iS everyi mm .>,1 ,u niu im men i now unrerdrlcted submonrio warfare, ] vp!i;,f,| ,

! has no choice bnf. to follow the ]

I co,,rs“ down i,s ™to of A',r" honie/ and* took a' quan.ity ‘of “mini!
; 18, 13P. (the Sussex note). | which tltey said was difllcuU to olt
| “it has therefore recalled the 7’*e second emte ffte
Amorican ambasPador from Berlm ,onlc was „PCond II!ate of t]U} Ameri-
;and has delivered passports to the|cnn sfPanirr Gultllght. when that ves-
| German umlassador to the Unitedly, wa(. Btlllk by n German submnrlno
j States. {off tho Scilly Islands early in tho

“Say also that the president Is re. waj.-- j luctant to believe Germany actually
Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It | will carry out her threat against i.nrrieu coniraoanu.

Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant — Try j neutral commerce, but if it he done As l*lf! Heuntonlc was carrying con-
the Moist Cloth. the president will ark oongrom to 'nihand, any controversy over hor do-_ j authorize use of the national power ^ruction Is expected to present no

Try ns ymi will, after on application ! to protect American cltzens engaged j ^0//f0rUvS "" ‘‘ olill.,n
of 1 •andeiine, you cannot find a single j in their peaceful and lawful erratum fur nionelart danmges. If the consuls
trace of dandruff or falling hair and on the pens.
your scalp will not itch, hut what will ! “The course taken Is, In the presl-
plca m you most, will be after a few j dent’s view, entirely in conformity
weeks' use, when you see new hair, with the principles he nnuetated In
fme and downy nt first— yes— but real- j his address to tho senate January 12.
ly new hair — growing all' over tho (The address proponing a world

j league for peace.)

A little pitnderlne Immediately dou-
bles tl"’ bounty of your hair. No differ-
ence how (lull, faded, brittle and

“He believes it will make for the
peace of the world if other neutral
powers can ffnrf /( posw/ftto co fnitc

smjggv, just moisten u cloth with ' similar action.”
Damlorine and carefully draw It | 'Tteport fully and Immediately nn
through your hair, taking one small i the reception of this announcement
strand ut a time. Tho effect la Bn- j and »P™ the Huggeatfon as fo similar
mediate nnd amazing — your hair will action.'
bn light, fluffy nnd wavy, ami have nn
iippcnmnee uf uhnndtnce; nn Incom-
parable luster, softness nnd luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of truo
hair health.
Get n 2'. cent bottle of Knowlton’n

Damlorine from any store nnd prove
that your hair Is ns pretty and soft
as any — that it has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment — tbut’a
all. Adv.

Natural Conclusion.
“Smith called Jones n toad."
“Whnt happened?”
“Jones got hopping mnd."

A p'.-Ul card to Garfield Tea Co., Brook-
lyn. N. Y.. inking for u aamplc will re-
pay you,—- Adv.

It is noticed that some breadwinners
provide larger Unves than others.

Will Solidify Entente.

It Heoma to he accepted that. the
action of tho United States will tend
to hold the Entente Allins faster to-
gether than ever before and deter

Children Who Are Sickly
When your child cries at nieht, losses

rc.ith- ily in ils -.leep, is coustipalcjl, lev-
erish ot has •yraatomsof worms, You feel
worried. Mothers w ho value their owu
comfort and lliewelfareol t'i<.-ir children,
should never be without a Ijox ot

Mother Gray’s Sweet
Powders for Children
for use throufihoot the sua-
ton. They lend to Break
uji Coldc, relieve Fovenah-
.-.e-rj. Ca/t-tlipiti&a. Ttnh-
inv Disorders, move and
resuDlo the Bowels and
destroy Worms. These
»>owders are pleasant to
take and easy for parents
to give. They cleanse the - .

stomach, act on the Liver ̂ *a'I" atark.
and rive healthful sloe® Don’t accept
by ivrulating the child's any substitute,
system.
UstJ by motheri/orjayearj. Sold by nil

rlriicsisls. Mcts. Sample tnatlol FUEIL
Address. Mother Gray Co. .he Hoy, N. Y.

liy sure you ask for and ol'tuin

Mother Graj's Sweol Powders lor Children.

report is correct, tin' case apparently
falls into tho name category an that
of the American ship William P. Frye,
destroyed with u cargo of grain early
in the war by a raider after her crew
had been takt-n off.
in Homo quarters the unusual pre-

cautions taken to Insure a safe land-
ing for the crew was taken to mean
that international Jaw and Germany'*
submarine pledges would be observed
more scrupulously than over In tlie
case of the many vessels on the high
sons at the timo the now campaign
of unrestricted warfare became effec-
tive— -February 1. In her note announc-
ing tho campaign Germany said im-
mquity from the new measures of war- :

fare would be extended to all ships ]

that hud left their home ports before )

the effective date.

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in
good condition — have a clear
skin, and bright eyes, by taking

Coming to Marysville to catch a
Rapid oar for Detroit, Capt Daniel
Warwick, of Broomfield, OnL, enterrtd

n grocery store to wait for the cur.
Remarking that he believed his ears
had been frost bitten tn his walk
across tlie Ice on St. Clair river, Capt.
Warwick raised his hands to his ears
and rp] lapsed A pbystaLojo hurriedly
examined Warwick and found that be
was dead, death being duo to apo-
plexy. (,'apL Warwick was one of
tho olrb it sailors on tho lakes nnd
was widely known

The Indian story that there was
once a lead mine on the St. Joseph
river has Interested Berrien Springs
capitalists.

St.. Joe county won third place In
the selling of red cross seals and will
receive tho services of a visiting nurse
free of charge for one month as a
result.

Two men were injured when tho
condensing apparatus in tho plant of
the Washtenaw Gas Co., at Ann Arbor,
blew up. Tho city’s gas supply may
be affected.

Lar*««t Sole of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In hoxee, 10c., 25c.

FLORIDA TRUCK FARMS
AT DUPONT FLORIDA

on Florida East Coast Railway In St. John
and Volusia Cou utica. Freight Exp res* 8d
to 48 hour* to New York market.-. Con-
tinuous cropping season — potatoes, celery
and lettuce. WHI TE FOR BOOKLET.

DUPONT LAND COMPANY
Dupout. Flurid* end Scranton. Pennijrlvenia

y JEWELRY
136 Woodward Av fienr Gratiot

DETROIT, MICH.

PATENTS ranH^S
JtUtesreiaonible. tilgbe^t references. UnslscrrV

Washington. Fob. 11. — President Wil-

son appeared before congress in Joint

session this afternoqn and set forth
Hie reasons which led him to order
the diplomatic break with Germany.
His address was as follows:

"To the congress, February 3, 1917.
Gentlemen of the Congress:
“Tlie Imperial German government

on the 31st of January announced to
tills government and to Hie govern-
ments of the oth'er neutral nations
that on ami after the 1st day of Febru-
ary. the present month, it would adopt
a policy with regard to the use of
submarines against nil shipping seek-
ing to pass through certain designated
areas of the high seas to which It Is
clearly my duty to call your attention.
“Let me. remind the congress that

on Hie ISHi of April last, in view of
the sinking on tin 2-itli of .March of
the cross Channel pass.-yger steamer
Sussex by a German suluim. je.e. with-

out summons or warning, nnd ti,~ ooti-
sequent loss of the lives of seve.til
citizens of Hie United States, who
were passengers aboard tier, this gov-
ernment nddressed a note to Hie Im-
perial German government In which it

made Hie following declarations:
“ if it still be the purpose of the lin-fwvLv) u> {fmsMitie rch'Ji>-

I ess nnd indiscriminate warfare
again-t vessels of commerce by the
use of Submarines without regard to
what Hie government of the United
Staten must consider the sacred and
indisputable rules of intlnmtlomil law

J and the universally recognized dlc-
j lutes of humanity, the government of
j the United States is at Inst foived to
j the conclusion that there is but one
] course It can pursue. Unless the im-
j periiil government should mow and im-
| mediately declare and effect an ahan-
j doumeut of its present methods of
I submarine warfare against passenger
nnd freight carrying vessels, the gov-
ernment of the United States can have
no choice but to sever diplomatic re-
lations with the German empire alto-
gether.’

“In reply to this declaration tlie Im-
perial German government gave this
government tlie following assurance:
“‘The German government is pre-

pared to do its utmost to confine the
operations of th«* war for the rest of
its duration to the fighting forces of
tlie belligerents, thereby also assuring
the freedom of the seas, a principle
upon which tho German government
believes, now as before, to be in agree-
ment with the government of tlie

United States.
"The German government, guided

j l.y ibis idea, notifies the government
; of the United Stales that the German
! naval forces have received the follow-
; lag orders: in accordance with the
j general principles of visit and search
and destruction of merchant vessels
recognized by international law, such
ves-els, both within and without Hie
area declared as naval war zone,

1 declared as naval war zone, shall not
he sunk without warding and without
saving human lives, unless those ships
ntiompt to escape or offer resistance.
“•But,’ it added, ‘neutrals cannot

export that Germany, forced to light
for her existence, sffall, for the sake of

j neutral interests, restrlet tlu* use of an
j effective weapon If her enemy Is per-’
. mlttcd to continue to apply nt will
! methods of warfare violating the rules
I of lulcrnutionnl law. Swell a demand
j would he Incompatible with the char-
! actor of neutrality, and the German
! government Is convinced that the gov-
j eminent of the United States does not
: think of making such a demand,
] knowing that the government of the
! United States has repeatedly derlarrd
1 that It is determined to restore the
principle of the freedom of the h as,
L'vw.v irJ/.v.'eivvr ttuurier It has ifeeu >b>-
laled.’

“To this the government of the Unit-
ed States replied on the eighth of May,

| accepting, of course, the assurance giv-
; cn, hut adding :

j “The government of the United
j States feels it necessary to state that
it takes it for granted that the Im-
perial Gorman government does not
Intend it to Imply that the maintenance
of its newly announced policy Is in any
way contingent upon tlu* course of re-
sults of diplomatic negotiations be-
tween the government of the United
Slates and other belligerent govern-
ments. notwithstanding the fact that
certain passages In the Imperial gov-
ernment's note of the fourth instant
might appear to be susceptible of that
construction, in order, however, to
avoid any possible misunderstanding,
the government of the United States
notifies the Imperial government that
it cannot for a moment entertain,
much less discuss, a suggestion that
respect by German naval authorities
for the rights of citizens of Hu* United
States upon the high seas should In
any way tu the slightest degree !h*
made 'contingent upon the conduct of
any other government affecting the
rights of neutrals and noncombntanls.

People of Canary Islands Suffer.
London. — A Ueutor dispatch from

Madrid says the president of the Fed-
erutlon of .Mediterranean Ship Own-
ers has Informed the Spanish minister
of commerce that Spanish ships trad-
ing with England, France and Italy
will he diverted to - .

The f rib *ral Jam's president dcrbj.mJ.
adds the dispatch, that the first vic-
tims of tlu* submarine blockade were
tho Canafv Islands, deserted tty both
belligerent?, which are in a gryv- uli-
Utttiou regarding food.

Responsibility In such matters Is
Single, not joint; absolute, not rela-
tive.'

"To this note of the eighth of May
the Imperial German government made
no reply. On the thirty-first of Janu-
ary. the Wednesday of the present
week, the German ambassador banded
to the secretary of state, along with a
formal note, a memorandum which
contains the following statements:

“ T.'.v* tiuperia) govenmioHt, .’.'.v/v-

fore, does not doubt that the govern-
ment of the United States will under-
stand the situation thus forced upon
Germany by the entente allies' brutal
methods of war and by Utclr determina-
tion to destroy the central powers, and
that the government of the United
states will further realize that the
now openly disclosed Intentions of the
entente aUics give back to Germany
the freedom of action which she re-
served In her note addressed to the
government of the United States on
May I. 1910.
'“Under these circumstances Ger-

many will meet the illegal measures
of her enemies by forcibly preventing
after February 1, 1017, in a zone
around Great Britain. France, Italy
and In the eastern Mediterranean nil
navigation. Hint of neutrals Included,
from and to England and from and to
France, etc., etc. All ships met within
the zone will he sunk.’

"I think Hint you will agree with me
that. In view of this declaration, which
suddenly and without prior intimation
of any kind deliberately withdraws
the solemn assurance given In the Im-
perial government's note of the fourth
of May. 1610. this government has no
alternative consistent with the dignity
and honor of the United States, but to
take Hu; course which, In Its note of
the eighteenth of April. 1910. it an-
nounced that It would take in the
event that the German government did
not declare nnd effect an abandonment
of the methods of submarine warfare
which It was then employing and to
which It now purposes again to re-
sort.

haw, tlMtvfatv, rf/ivcfei? fhe sec-
retary of state to announce to his ex-
cellency the German ambassador that
all diplomatic relations between the
United Slates nnd the German empire
are severed and that the American nm-
imssador at Berlin will he immediately
withdrawn, and in accordance v.Tih
tills decision to hand to his excellency
ids passports.

“Notwithstanding this unexpected
action of Hie German government,
this sudden and deeply deplored re-
nunciation of Its assurances, given
this government at one of the most
crBIcnl moments of tension In the re-
lations of the two governments. 1 re-
fuse to believe that tt is the intention
of the German authorities to do In
fact what they have warned us they
will fqel at liberty to do. I cannot
bring myself to believe that they will
in i. bed pay no regard to the ancient
friendship between their people pud
our own or to the solemn obligations
which have been exchanged between
them and destroy American ships and
take the* lives of American citizens
In the willful prosecution of the ruth-
less naval program they have an-
nounced their intention to adopt. Only
actual overt acts on their part can
make me believe It even now.

“If this Inveterate confidence on my
part in the sobriety and prudent fore-
sight of their purpose should unhappily
prove unfounded; if American ships
and American lives should in fact he
sacrificed by their naval commanders
In heedless contraventlbni of the just
and reasonable understandings of in-
ternational law and the obvious dic-
tates of humanity. I shall take tho lib-
erty of coming again before the con-
gress, to ask that authority be given
me to use any means that may he nec-
essary for protection of our seamen
nnd our people in the prosecution of
their peaceful and legitimate errands
on the high sens. I can do nothing
less. I take It for granted Hint ui!
neutral governments will take the same
course.

"We do not desire tiny hostile con-
flict with the imperial German govern-
ment. We are the sincere friends of
Hie German people and earnestly de-
sire to remain at peace with the gov-
ernment which speaks for them. We
shall not believe that they are hostile
to us unless and until we are obliged
to believe it, and we purpose nothing
more l him tlu* reasonable defense of
Hie undoubted rights of our people.
We wish to serve no selfish ends. We
seek merely to stand true alike In
thought and In action, to the imme-
morial principles of our people which
I sought to express in my address to
the senate only two weeks ago -seek
merely to vindicate our right to liberty
and on umnolesleil life. These are
the hoses of peace, not war. Grant
that we shall not challenged to de-
fend them by nets of wilful Injustice
on tlie part of the government of Ger-
many."

British Urged to Conserve Food.

London.— The food ministry 1ms Is-
sued a public appeal to the nation to
limit tlie consumption of hreudUo four
pounds, of meat to two and one-half
pounds, and of sugar to three-quarters
of n pound weekly jut bead.
The food controller says that after

c/.oj.-JiJcraljojj of o vjjilabJc Murk.* ami
the probable need of future supplies,
the situation requires that beads of
families should limit household con-
sumption to Hits basis. The people
are put on tliuir honor to do lUht-

If cross, feverish, constipate

give “California Syrup
of Figs.”

A laxative today saves a sick ^
tomorrow. Children simply will 5

take the time from play to empty &
bowels, which become clogged up
waste, liver gets sluggish; stow
sour.

Look nt ifio tonjn)?, mother .’ If ̂
ed, or your child Is listless, cross,"
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't?
heartily, full of cold or has sore
or any other children's ailment, Sm
teospoonful of "California Syrup
Figs," then don't worry, because
perfectly harmless, and In u few l»,v
nil this constipation poison, sour p
and fermenting waste will g<t!
move out of the bowels, and you V
a well, playful child again. A W
ough “Inside cleansing" Is nftHim'C
that is necessary. It should be v
first treatment given in any sickt^
Beware of counterfeit fig syd?

Ask at the store for a 50-cent botU*
“California Syrup of Figs," which *
full directions for babies, child!*0,
all ages and for grown-ups plfl
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Against Women’s h’igh Sfioe*
There is a great cry in Kuph;

against the high shoes of fashion,
cause of the leather they consume,. ?
necessarily. One manufacturer ‘

nounces publicly that although h,j
not in sympathy with the style |
must make them because women 1°'

upon having them.

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN

And Keep It Clear by Daily Use 1

Cuticura — Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cuticura Soap ̂
lowed by a gentle anointing with U,
cum Ointment clears the skin orstf
in most cases of eczemas, rashes *'

itching of children nnd adults.
Cuticura your every-day toilet prep*'
Uiaos amJ prereot such trauhles.
Free sample each by mail with

Address postcard, Cuticura, Depl
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Fich Farming. ,
That fish can be raised as a pf®L

able farm crop is the belief of ®
state College of Agriculture at U
noil. The college authorities are P1*
nlng to add to their present fish towS
cry a series of ponds in which the •'
may be kept and reared to matur'.
under known conditions. Up t“ .

present time there has been setio^
any scientific fish raising, nnd moS* 1

the hatcheries are raising "fry” •'
turning them loose In the stream-* •

shift for themselves. The only P11'^
where trout are raised to tiny ext*
are on commercial farms, and ,,v‘j

there Hie process has not been sti e
sn}i;:<y} nor has tho {fivtbletu
the study necessary to place fish **
ing on a practical basis. The 'I11',

lion of Hie best fi.-li foods and ho"'.,
provide them, the selection of brei-'F
stock anil the best methods of fish
management have been neglected. * -

It is these questions that the coll' ,
hopes to solve.

t Substantial Token. ̂
“Have you anything on hand

make your engagement practical?” .
"Sure; pa. A diamond ring."

The fonder a man is of a wo°jj!
Hu* less he likes the bother of te'"
her so.

Most of these friends In need ul'^
seem to need us.

1 AH may oV/ whet has hy maa
done.

)H^

A Pleasant

Healthful Habit

A daily ration of
Grape-Nuts and cream
is a splendid food for
those who want vigor
and energy.

Grape-Nois

is a concentrated
health-food made from
choice whole wheat
and malted barley. It
retains the vital min-
eral elements of the
grain so essential to
thorough nourishment
of body and brain, but
lacking in many other
cereal foods.

Every table should
have its daily ration
of Grape-Nuts.

“There’s a Reason’’

JVo change in price, ovaltiy'
or size of pacKpf}*’

J
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THOSE AWFUL

_ CRAMPS
Suggestions that may save

Much Suffering

Marysville, Ph. — “For twelve years
I suffered with terrible crumps. I

would have to stay

ran IKMCE ATTENTION SVEN
INSURANCE LAWS

Arc Successful in Michigan.

Over 100 mutual insurance compa
nles are now operating In iho State
of Michigan, am] they have been so
successfully managed (hat no mutual
Insurance company In the state has
failed during the past fifteen years. It
Is said these companies saved their
members over a million dollars each
year.

Under the present mnna^emenf most

PREDICTION THAT THIS WOULD
BE BIG ISSUE AT PRESENT

SESSION, BORNE OUT.

in bed several days
even’ month. I

tried all kinds of
remedies and was
treated by doctors,
but my trouble con- 0}   ^ _____________ o _____ I ___
tinuen until ono day i mutual companies assess at the .. ̂ .n-

E^Hnkharr/s Vegtv ! n!,,R f t',e 'vh‘ch ̂ » sur-
table Compound and | l,lus 1,11,11 FO ,haf 1,,,‘ companies are

able to pay promptly us the losses
occur during the year.
Under the mutual plan each member

Is protected as it is the duty of the
company to pay for the losses as pro-
v Ided for in the policy. On the other
hand, where one becomes u member of
n mutual company, he becomes hound
by the charter, by-laws and rules of i

the society, and the member is liable |
for his assessments occurring while I

fainting 8pells~ or ‘'indigestion should \* 11 "" nmer. The Supreme Court j
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ; of State has passed upon tlds point
Compound. Thousands have been re- many times, and the law Is now well
stored to health by this root and herb ! established.remedy. i It Is not often that a responsible

rhE™ MoSS Co™ (con- I '» «•* «"«•
ential), Lynn. Mass. Only women 1,1 h';s a^e.ssment after receiving his

ompour
what it had done for
others. I tried It
and now I am never

troubled with cramps and feel like a
different woman. I cannot praiso
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound too highly and I am recommend-
ingittomy friends who suffer as I did.”
—Mrs. Gboucb R. Naylor, Box 72,
Marysville, Pa.
Young women who are troubled with

painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, drngging-down sensation*

OTHER BILLS INTRODUCED

Liquor Legislation Cause of Heated

Arguments Between the "Bone
Orys" and "Moist Drys."

(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Lansing.

The repeated prediction that insur-
ance legislation would loom large at
this session is beginning to bo borne
ouL The codified insurance laws of
the state, which the last legislature or-
dered the atiomcy genoral'u depart-
ment to prepare for submission to this
legislature, has been completed and
Is expected to appear in the legisla-
ture in the form of a bill.
A revision of the laws was permit-

open anil read such letters.

TO KILL.

isskreaches
ALWAYS US2

STEARNS’ ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Government Buys It

BOLD EVERYWHERE— 25c end $1.00

! honciffs as a member, but the law fs
I clearly established so that anyone de-

Llquor Legislation.
A peace plea made hi Lieut. Gov.

Dickinson to all drys in the legislar
turo featured the developments in the
legislative prohibition program during
the past week. Iteporti d strong
growth of “bone dry" sentiment ;
through the state, ami its reflection !
in letters and personal appeals t<> !
members of both houses from their (

constitulents brought on an amount ot
argument that perturbed the lieuteu- j

am governor, who is ranked general- |
!y as the dry loader in the legislature, i
The arguments were between the |

two forces that have come to be known ;

as the "bone drys" and the "moist" j

drys.” The former are supporting tho ,

McArthur bill to cut off all intoxicat- ;

ing beverages, and the latter are sup- j
porting the bill drafted by Antf-Sa- :
loon league attorneys and which j
would permit the importation of a very !

limited amount of liquor by Individ-
mils.

Apparent Increase of sentiment for j

the bone drys was the cause of tho j

arguments between the two forces j
growing warm, although the bills j
themelves till had a week or two in ;

which to actually appear In tho house ;

for consideration. Tho lieutenant

STATE NEWS
IN BRIEF

Kiilnnmzno.- Oscar Itoggeman, a for-
mor employee of the Hryant Paper
company of this city, wad killed on the
Somme front December 0.
Grand Hupids. -Arnold Osgood bit

liis tongue nearly off when he fell
while c-'.i'-ti: . IID chin sinici. the
rear of his sled. He Is four years old.
Marshall.— Kn route to Ellsworth,

Kan., to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. 11. L. Gnrduuler Mrs.
Mary Wesifall, wealthy resident of
this efty, (lecaine ill on a train and
was removed to a hotel in Kansas City,
where she died.

Cadillac.— After spending iU> days in
the Wexford county jail rather than
pay a week alimony to his divorced
wife, Irvin Crittenden of Flint gave
tin' county clerk a mortgage on per-
sonal property as a guarantee that he
would settle the accounts. He was re-
leased.

Flint. -Through the adoption by the
Flint hoard of commerce of plans

Guaresifeed

Every ntnn anil woman with
Jl'.O, r. "*, oj lilor.' t(i tnvi-sl
al llio lust |.nBH|blu Intercut
consistent with absolute safety
i f both principal un<l Interest—
shnutit semi for our Deacrlptlve
Booklet of improved. Income-
produclna Dot i. at Itc.i! Kstuto—
upon which First Mortgages
have Don tllvldcJ Into

5% Guaranteed First
Mortgage Bond
Certificates

to make them avallnMa e« Ic.-
vintors demanding positive se-
curity of their money.

Those First Mortgages ara
Issued for U)% or less of tho
nctunl coat- value of properly—
• very St uf Investment !s se-
cured by more ttion 12 of ni-t-
cl»s« property— besides the |3>\-
W0-C0 i-ald-up capital of this
company.

And WK GIT A R A N T E t:
BOTH PRINCIPAL AND Mk
INTEREST.

Urban Realty IVIorigage Co.
-16-48 WeO Concrete Street. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

governor made his appeal to all drys
to respect the convictions of every- j drawn by Henry Carter, Dort Motor
ono and not to allow severe condemna* Car company inspector and former no-
tion of one set of ideas by those hold- | u oiler, and tho purchase of a gravel
ing another. He asked that everybody pjt on West Third avenue, Flint is to

ted in connection with their codlfiea- hold their tempers until tho bills are have a iimcrete stadium within a few
tion, but Insurance Commissioner Win- up in the legislature and then work ! months.
ship says that the changes in the laws ' earnestly for the dryest possible men- Rattle Creek.- Mrs. Abide R. Flagg,
are few. The most important, ho j sure. , im installing ofilevr for the Michigan
thinks, is a provision added to the | The lieutenant governor also made wixuw,uv. jjpjj,,/ ,m>\ wen-known
anti-discrimination act to increase the j the suggestion that prayer meetings | ,„ Klnl,. ,.|u!, died at the horn

Books of No Avail.
Billy’s teacher had written a prob-

lem in multiplication on the board and
asked : "What table do you use for
this?"

‘Tlie multiplication table,” said
Billy. “What do you ti-e for this?" in-
quired the teacher.
“You use your head," responded

Billy.

Katherine’s Voice.
Mrs. Exe — 1 don't believe that inoslc

teacher can make anything out of
Katherine's voice.

Exe — You're mistaken. He’s made
over a hundred dollars out of It al-
ready.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottio ot

CASTOltlA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears tho

Signature of

In Use for Over SO Years,

Th«* Quinine That Doc* No* Affect The ttrad
it. cauv’ of Us tonic and taxaltvn etted. Laxatlva
ilrvmo Quinine can be takcu bjr

n«-.*orei
Qu

i on eacb box.

vnio Qul
canting ner«uu.\n<-
ts only («• -Urui
algnaiumlBouc^u:

i'J luxaitTii euc,n. i.an’.iT*
• token by nnriu.o witti. ut
rteglng In tbe head, 'i bera
julnlno.' U. VV OUOVUd
u Sic.

.uu eimureu, auu aee umi u
There is no sermon we art? more

fond of preaching than one from the
text. "Home Beautiful."

Forsaking Ranks of Pikers.
Booth Tarklngton, while in New

York recently spending some of the
proceeds of '‘Seventeen," was discuss-
ing the subject of debt with a play-
wright friend, known for impccunlous-
noss.

“About twelve hundred dollars would
ace me clear of debt," said the play-
wright. “And I tell you. 'lark, if I
over get out of debt once i'll never get
twelve hundred dollars in the hole
lignin. U will be twelve thousand dol-
lars next time. No more piker games
for me.”

Conatijmtion, indumdioo, wei -ij .Uao for,°Vdr SO Years. and bilious eomhtan* are overcome by a
j powers of the insurance department I be held in the churches throughout | of jlt,r (bm. htei . Mrs. George B. Wil- I Lhildreil Cry for Fletcher's Castoria : cl"'r|"' of U»rfield Tea. Drink on retiring.

siring to cancel his policy may do so : „0 that it may prevent unfair rates j the state on Sunday. February 18, at i ,anj nn,.r H i„ug illness Her husband. ----- ----
(after he lias paid his assessment) by in fire Insurance. which divine aid be asked for the leg- wm'lM111 ,, pj,,,., vvas kil[,.tl !n st.
sending in ids policy. | "The anti-discrimination law." tho ! Islutors to guide them during thetr i,el|injl)Ur , j. Ia f„,,r vwirs
These companies have succeeded best * • ..... *• . ......

where they have taken on a select
membership who pay promptly, ami

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives the follorr-

*n»j recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
water add 1 oz. Bay Bum, a iimaH t>ox of
Bar bo Compound, and li oz. of glycerine.
Any druggist con put this up or you van
mix It at homo at very little cost Full
directions for making and use como in
••noli bo': of Burko Compound.  It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
'"dr. and make It soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp. Is not sticky or
Creasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Lightening the Burden.
"Do you approve of prohibition?”
"Yes.” replied Uncle Bill Bottictop.

"'Yith the present high cost of food I

dnnno as It's sensible to try to take
'•ti i- i«/ ;> huiigt'r nu' .v tiilrxt hotti at
once."

the present showing indicates that the
companies of Michigan, which are
operating in the small towns and coun-
try districts, will have a successful
year. — Adv.

New Industry for Detroit.
It Is estimated that $10,000,000

worth of the 191G-17 fur exports will
pass into the American channels be- 1

fore next June. The inn nu factored !

product, of course, will more than 1

double these figures, for every one who !

touches a skin increases the profit !
which the ultimate purchaser must i

pay to the ancient Industry. The cream :

of tliis new business will center in ;

Detroit, one of the big fur manu-
facturing points of the country. New
York, Chicago, Cincinnati. Uhtladel-
pbia, St. Louis and other cities.

"The antidiscrimination law." tho
commissioner explains, t'is really an
anti-rehate law ami nothing else. It
permits us to stop discrimination in
rates through the giving of rebates, it

, (slaters to guide them during their
deliberations.

Among the rather warm comments
j that were being made in advance of
i tho Dickinson statement were those

“B" is a dangerous letter; It trans-
forms a rainstorm into a brainstorm.

Self admiration i
to stretch the trm

; apt tt ;au>o a man

Muskegon, — Ali effort •• to locate Les-
lie Bogart, beneficiary of an insurance
policy taken out by Stanley D. Bogart,
his brother, it private in Muskegon

Rio
sev-

doe.s not give us power to act in caso in support of “moist" editorials, copies „ Thin \ second MichlcH
of unfair rates being charged. That of which wore distributed on leaflets ! . / ' ' : , ,M

is the aim of the addition in the new among .non, her.,; and 0^bone nViV Kl Faso. Tex..COr] , Jivr V 10 "n ll?C , : w r ^ ^ W>. proved unavnll-Coincident with tho compleUon of (Who put out the leaflets was not n Hv(.(l ,n MlIS, :,b(,ut

the new code. Senator Burrel Tripp, ot i known definitely, but Hep. McArthur l" „ , .

Allegan, Introduced a bill In the aen- voiced the tcrllVga ol the bone drya.'**"* m',nl"s ..... ..... ......... 10

ate to repeal the anti-iUscrimination when he inquired if some of the funds
net. There was a long battle In tho that, all drys hud contributed to tho

DRUGGISTS HIGHLY RECOMMEND
DR. KILMER’S SWAMP-ROOT

last legislature to get this law passed
and the move to n peal It will reopen
the fight. The art has been attacked
l»y former Josuranro Commission or
Milo D. Campbell, Mayor James B.
Balch, of Kalamazoo, and others,
since it went into effect. This attack

state campaign were being used 10
provide -‘one jag a month" In place of

absolute prohibition.
De/i MrArihur Ad traduced another

prohibition bill aimed at the Mile of
liquor in drug stores. If passed, this
biil would go into effect this year

will be carried into the new debates and concern the sale of liquors in
on the bill. Senator Tripp proposes j drug stores oven before the statewide
that in place of the present antl-uis- prohibition laws take effect. It would

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFE OUT

WITH FINGERS

crimination act the insurance cotumis-
I sioncr be given the power to adjust
rates that are unfairly raised or low-

j t red, either by u single company or
1 by compact between two or more com-
panies.

Another insurance argument is ex- .

pected over n bill Introduced in the j i

?
*®**#**e* ••**••••*•#•• •• a **• *•#•••• m

require that no mixed drinks be sold

two months
the border.

Marquette. — Murray M. Duncnn of
Isbpoming. general manager of the
Cleveland Iron company, has been ap-
pointed vice president of that com-
pany. Mr. Duncan is one of the best-
known mine operators in the United
States. He will continue In bis pres-
ent rapacity as general manager in ad-
dition to Ids new duties and will con-
tinue to make Ids headquarters in
Marquette county.
Holland. Arthur Smith, n senior

Satisfied With Results
I have handled your remedies dnee

about 1885 and tod .y they are regarded by
my patrons a* very good amt reliable medt-
'cine*, and 1 do not In citato to recommend
them to my cuHoincre ax such. Several
years ago 1 used Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root for catarrh or iuiiaimunlion of the
bladder and gravel and since that time
1 have not been bothered in the least with
these complaints.

Veer trufr jvjttfy,
H. D. BKW, Druggist.

Oct. 7, 1910. I’alo, Michigan.

Customers Speak Favorably
We have Kindled Swamp-Root for the

past seventeen ycara and believe firm!) m
it? merits as a speedy relief for all kidney
ailments. Those who have used it are well
pleased with results; and on account of
its splendcd reputation and great success
w e have no hesitancy in recommending it
for what it is intended.

Y cry trulv yours.
ALTON L. NYE, IVrugaist.

at drug store soda fountains, for only j student In Holland high school, proved
him.-

L» ,..,p clean and healthy take Dr.
ifierce n Tleasant Bellets. They regulate
‘tver, bowels and stomach.— Adv.

Wlien a wonmn helps- her husband do
anything she nlwnys wants to do the
bossing.

“Dit-I B (me X pioie I c»«r *i«. B.uJJtf XV ik
liuic \\ htfc J.J you jrt ii ?"

"Miiuh Rswley." the cir.fr ot tkc cr-wt-
*ith dignity, "•hen you pmch a ̂ vul good icrmon
I rt'rr air* you -litre you got it Scc.-n* to me dti’*
«r env U miner jryv. jy.~

If anybody asks how you got nervous
indigestion, constipation or dysiH-psIa
you couldn't tell, but if you want to
get rid of all such painful disorders

Green’s
August Flower

will act promptly in the relief of nil
stomach and bowel troubles, and your
freedom from pain and discomfort
will make you feel that life Is again
worth living. 25c and 75c at drug-
gists and dealers. 51 years of success.

You say to the drug store man,
‘‘Give me a small bottle of freer.one."
This will cost very little but will
iw}tln\'y mvwre tftv.-y Itttnl or satt i1 mittee on general taxatfon.
corn or callus from one’s feet.
A few drops of this new ether com- | -

pound applied directly upon n tender, j

aching corn relieves the soreness in- . Debate Embargo Resolution.
Btantly, and soon the entire coni or i Tho llx-liest debate in the

house by Rep. Onnsbee, of Flint, by j

request. This proposes to tax the To Str.liohten Way no T».,flte.
carh surrender value of life insurance
policies ns personal property. Strong
opposition to this bill was In evidence
ns soon as its In trod; *Uon was an-
nounced. It went to the house com-

If a hero when lie jumped into a
sent,

run-
away team of horses. The animals
mowed down a hitching post and gro-
cery signs- and many children had nar-
row escapes. The team was owned by
Joe Baker, it farmer living enst of
I Miami.. -i Cadillac.- Louis Mabe, n wood cut-

” .r .‘t. . ..... . c»,.i. a ....

liquor in original packages could be
handled and noue of it could be drunk bobsleigh, crawled to the

on the premises. The bill also pro- j grabbed the reins and stopped
video that only government stamped
goods may be sold by druggists. Thin

so called "pure booze” clause.

Wayne county's light In rifjit ovor

aS’r^raM alirdri^^; ZCZ I thiVV^arTarhmroier The'^rUoS |' 1 four per cent penalty for everybody

by the state tax commission, has got- I . , . , , ,... , . . ’ ... . | had purchased a shack, out of Ids door
ten Uie county into a moss from which ' , , , , . , . . , . ...... .

the le,eJa)^fure is asked to extricate it. i " 1 1

Because of the court action Wayne
county did not get its tax rolls, and
because it didn't have the tax rolls, it . ... , , , ,

, . , . .. , , , i tempted to draw Ids wages in advance
couldn't get the taxes. As a result • .. . . ..... ....... , .. ..... ...

it stands a chance to be on the do-

the toe of his boot when Curtis
f called to collect money due him on the
j house. Mabe wits found guilty of ns-
i sault and battery and fined. He ut-

Oct. 8, 1910. Lake Odc&su, Mich.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample ti.re bottle.
It will convince anyone. You will a Ira receive a booklet of valuable inf nut; ion,
telling about the kidney- and bladder. When writing, be Bare and mention thi* pajHir.
Regular titty ci-nl and one-dollar size bottUs for rale at ail drug stores.

DtSTEMPlrR
CATXRRIiAL rFVCB
AND Al ! NOSE
AND ItIUUAi 0ISLASC9

Cures the Mck and acts as a preventative for others.
Liquid given on the tongue. Bafe for brood nmro.it

PINK EYE
Best kidney remedy.

Sold by all druKRtsts and turf goods houses or Sent.
all others
dozen
express paid, by th*> manufacturers,
per, Cause and Cure." free.
SPOILS MEDICAL C O., ChctnUt*. Goshen, Xnd„

nd
bottle. } ' a50 cents

lousrj
Booklet, -'Diatem-

U. S. A.

Fooling tbe Prophets.
Tho Village Reprobate— Both tho

doctor an' the moculstor have prophe- ;

sf(?tf t/mf f wild (ii! a drunkard'* grave, j

hut I'll show them they're wrong. New law just passed. New towns, busincM
The YLsItor How splendid of you, ! opportunities. Send 25 cents for maps and

Donald. You’ve made up your mind to information. Addie*.*

he lifted off with the fingers.

This now way to rid one’s foet of
corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati
nian, who says that freezone dries in
a moment, and simply shrivels up the
corn or callus without Irritating the
surrounding skin.

if your druggist hasn’t any freezone remain hero,
tell him to order a small bottle from
his wholesale drug house for you. — adv.

FLORIDA FARM FACTS
Manst-e County ; roputed to have tho best
rail and Ix-st climatic conditions in Florida;
Sfio growing days; electric light and leo
Plain ; near railroad- tracts from five acres
Up, ou easy terms. White Fob Boosjurr.

J. HENRY STROHMEYER
Sarasota, Flo. Baltimore. Md.

ASTH
Oil. J.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY
for tho prompt rellof oi Asthma
and Hay ?over. abU your druR-
Itiat for It. 25 com* nnd one dol-
lor. Writs for FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co.,lnc.,Bulla!o,N.Y.

KEUoees

GAL
Ner»ou»ne'.v

o..r t.n ^4 ity.rr,,u. FREE
•UI.U.. IU.WJC.. O.H. tl-Z.UtB, Sk.liie**.

Cottage for Christmas Gift.
The Cliristmas gift of a Los Angeles

(Gal.) man. ill in a hos]iUai, was a
completely furnished cottage which TJ
friends built' for him In one day, com-
pleting their work by the light of a
powerful motorcar lamp. All the
workmen were fellow members with
their friend of n fraternal insurance
order. Their sick man is the sole sup-
port of an elghty-threc-yenr-old
mother.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That’s the woman’s dread whoa she gt-U
UP in the morning to Mart the day's work.
"Oh! how my luck aches." GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules taken today
ca;>cs the luckacho of tomorrow — taken ev-
ery day cads the luckuche tor all time.
Ikui t delay. \\ hat's tiip use of suffering?
Bc«in taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Ufi
C'-apsuleH today and Iks relieved tomorrow.
Take three or four every day and be per-
manently free from wrenching, distres>ing
buck pain. But lie sure u> get GOLD
Mf.'U.tL. Since fiRki GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil lias been the National Rem-
edy of Holland, the Government of the
Netherlands having granted a special char-
ter authorizing its nrcpnration and wile.
The housewife of Holland would almost n»
soon be without bread an she would with-
out her “Real Dutch Drops” a.- she quaint-
ly calls GOLD MEDAL Uaaricm Oil Ciqi-
sales. This is the one reason why you
will find the women nnd children of Hol-
land so sturdy and robust.
GOLD MKl)AL are the pure, original

Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem, Holland.
But be sure to vet GOLD MEDAL. Look
for the name on even’ Ik»x. Sold by relia-
ble druggist i in sealed packages at 25c, 50o
and *1.00. Money refunded if they do not
help you. Accept only tho GOLD MEDAL.
All other* are imitations. Adv.

How a woman does envy a man when
lie goon strutting up the street on a
rainy day and his skirts don't draggle.

Orawripaffon can i-c cured witnouf drugs.
Nature's own remedy — selected herbs— i»
Garfield Tea .-Adv.

Misery loves company, but not any
more than real happiness docs.

offered by Senator Koehler that the
Michigan delegation In congress bo
asked to support an embargo on the
ex port ration of foodstuffs and fuel to
warring nations. The resolution n
cited that owing to present high !

prices tho foodstuffs and fuel should
The high cost of living

being brought up, Senator Scully, of p sn| for Cornmission Government.
Alraont, came to the defense of the , , , .

farming interests and declared that | l ho house a -’0 1'1< a * .

they were not getting any enormous;^ thp. 1’rol'°1f‘ °
profits from foodstuff.-, but that thc 'Wa^; of I> troit, tha the logtsla luro
big profits complained of by city con- abo118 ‘ a,ul ^s,ltu,°
sumern wore going to food cpocula- ! c‘-'ianii!58!011 B>tm ' r,ovt nin < •

miffpested , having ono commissioner from cm'rt
congressional district. The

Fdoniana 6dO-Acre
Homes/eads

to pay. To avoid this tho legi.-laturc
is being called upon to provide by

: law that in case a county doesn't Ri t
jits tax rolls on regular schedule, tho
i penalties arc put off long i fiough to
cover the time lost in getting tho

I books.

tors. Senator Mnrtha
changing “embargo' 'to "rc.striotions’’
nnd passing tho resolution, hut Sena-
tor Scully led a charge on tho whole
resolution and it mot virtual defeat
through reference to the agricultural
committee.

Opposition to Soil Survey.

Opposition to the proposed toll sur-
vey of tho unused lands of tha su»e.
With an expenditure of $45,000 a yvur
for tlie purpose, has developed. Her-
bert Baker, of Cheboygan, former
speaker of tho house and now legisla-
tive agent of the Gleaners, voiced two
main objections he has to tho plan
at a public hearing on the bill. He New Bills Introduced,
contended that most of tho land Uj Rop Warner, in a bill, proposes that
question is owned by companies ̂ ^y/sors be paid for not to
stripped it of its timber, or by liras* OXC0P(1 alx daVS for sessions held in
who hold it for speculative purpdses Al,ril or for special sessions of the

house

members spent some time in jesting
argument over tlie bill and then dis-
posed of it by referring it to the com-
mittee on revision of the constitution.

Military Courses in Schools.

In these days of war talk. Rep. Cul-
ver. of IMroit, chairman of tho homo
military affairs committee, lias coma
to the front with a hill to have mili-
tary courses instslh-d in all tho high
schools of the suite. Ho would make
tho course optional with tho student,
hut compel the school board members
to install It on penalty of being fired

out ot office.

to meet the fine, but found Curt!- had
i brought garnishment proceedings to
! collect his debt. Mabe stayed In jail.
, Alpena.— William Chntnlol, thirty
| years old. of Onaway, was killed, and
! Frank Hughes, also of Onaway. was
! painfully injured when a 12-gauge
j shotgun discharged as Adam Har-eher,
i who was carrying the weapon, tripped
and fell while the men were hunting |
rabbits. The contents of the gun
struck Clmtalol over the heart and n j

few stray pellets of shot struck |
Hughes In (he face nnd neck, i

• llarscher, who was carrying the j

i weapon, could with difficulty he pro- {

vented from killing hlm-elf.
Traverse City. -Local officials of the]

Traverse City Leelanau & Mnni.-iique
railroad deny the story from Lansing
that the road will he sold by the state
for taxes and thrown Into the junk
pile. They say that a friendly suit
will be Instituted by the state to de-
termine what back taxes are actually
due. Brlor to three years niro the road
was assessed at $500,000, based

bo a teetotaler, eh?
The Village Reprobate -No. na. Fve

made up m.\ mind tae be cremated. —
Pittsburgh Chrouicle-Tcitcgraph.

The farmer does some "lofty" think-
ing every time tie plans the filling of
his hayloft.

Barroom generosity Is only skin

U. S. CefitniissioRer, Outlook, Monf.A PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

, . For K«»:oriog Color •n4
*5®Be»utrtoC;r*y ortVilrC H»tr.

t.-v tuul Cn g;- -t«.

“RCUGHonnATS"^' !:; -M

100 Years Old

ami pay no particular taxes on it while
it is ranked as worthlesa. Tho survey,
if It showed values, would only result
in profit to those who will do nothing
for it themselves, he said. He also
declared that any ono who could not
toll whether tho land was any good
or not by actually looking at it could
learn nothing more from map*.

Proposes Torren'o System.

Reports that Mr. Baker will work
for tho introduction of hills proposing
the Torren’s Bystem of land transfers
and for a tonnage tax have boon cur-
rent for neveral days. They were a
surprise at first, as announcement
that tlie granges would not press them
at this session had been made In ad-
vance of its opening and these oft-
debated propositions had not been
talked of especially since tho session
got under way.

county hoard.
Bills have been introduced both in

the house nnd senate to permit deer
hunting parties of three to six to kill
one extra deer for purposes of eating
in camp, and to allow parties of nine
to twelve three extra deer. The bills
also propose u closed season on part-
ridge until 1920.

property and business during tho time
that a ear ferry was run between
Nqrthport and Mnnlstique. For the
Inst throe years the assessed valuation
Inis been $(15,000.
Ann Arbor. -T. Dewitt Henning, who

escaped jail here last October while
awaiting trial on r. charge of passing

j forged checks, nnd who was caught in j

i Cincinnati, told of the easy time he
had getting away. He had saws eon- ]

1 ccali'd upon his person when arrested, I

j! ho Klijs. A AVr wwff/og- fit about c/gftf '
 o’clock in the evening. Henning says
! he went to the public library mid read
| for an hour and then went to a local
roller rink nnd skated an hour. He
walked to the elty limits after Unit

: nnd took an intqrnrbun car to the
: Ypsiluntl elty limits, walked through
j the elty. took the next ear to the elty
limits on the other side of the town

j anil rode to Detroit.
Hudson.- Escorted by Adrian eoni-

“The kidneys play a most important
part in earn ing premature old age and
death — the more injurious the poisons
passing thru the kidneys tho sooner
comes decay” — so says a distinguished
physician, who further advises nil people
who an.- past thirty to preserve the vitality
of tho kidneys and free the blood from
poisonous elements, such as uric acid-
drink plenty of water -sweat some daily
and take Anuric before meals.

This Anuric is put up in tablet
form, aiid can be obtained at almost
any drug store. For that backache,

,,n j lumbago, rheumatism, “rusty” joints
swollen feet or hands, duo to uric, acid
in the blood, Anuric quickly dissolves
the uric acid as hot water does sugar.
Discovered by Dr. Fierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

tipping a cuj> of hot water every morning
Ix-fore breakfast , taking a little Anuria
before meals and live to be a hundred.

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO. 6-1917. ~

THE REFLECTIONS OF A MARRIED
WOMAN— arc not pleasant
if she is delicate, run-down,
>r over worked. She. feels
played out,’’ Her smllo

and her pood spirits havo
taken night. It worries
her husband as well os

*-» herself,
•-»V 'Ihis is tho Lima

to build up her
\«K strength and
ALL, cure thoso
rJlRl weaknesses£* or ailmonu

which aro w---,**tho - a uf h r
trouble. Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Bn -enp-
tion regulates and promotes all tin proja r
functions of womanhood, enriches tho
blood, dispels aches and pains, melan-
choly and nervousness, brings refresh-
ing sleep, . and restored health and
strength. It cun s thoso disorders and
derangements Incident to womanhood.
A well-known agent which can bo

rm,„t p^toreoU .50 by , imply

dried ̂ ulcoof the leaves of
root o

i nearly if£";

tho Mav-appln. tha
uloes and

First put out by Dr. Fierce
years ago. —Adv.

Senator Bryant proposes to send tu |m,n(p.rv of Uu' Knights Tempbi rs. nnd
prison for from one to twenty years j)V ,nan‘v memhers here of the Mqsons, i
any ono who drives :i motor car while t^p „f Dr. John U Dodg,*. obt '-t
intoxicated, and who lilts any one
?lfie.

Senator Tufts has put In a bill to
punish with five year sentences or
$5,000 fines any ono who destroys
ginseng beds, golden float plants, gold-
en seal roots, golden seal seeds or any
other medicinal plants, seeds or roots
Senator Penney has introduced a bill
to pay n bounty of 50 cents each on
weasels and to increase the bounty on
wolvca from $25 to ?.r>".

physician In Hudson, wo- carried |o
the grave. Doctor Dodge was -'i- iuy-
flve years old.
Grand RupIds.-^Vldennen Georg*-

Welsli and Harry Rogers, elecii'-l to
tin* house of representatives nnd the
state senate respectively, offered their
resignations at ti meeting of the c.itn
mon Council. Both were refusinl. Tln y
wlll hold both the city and state offices
until May 1. when tho new chart. i

goes Into effect.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Canada extends to you a hearty invita- i
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 1 GO acres each or secure some 
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat U higher but
Canadian land ju.t «» cheap, so tlie opportunity is move at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed th. world
by tilling some of her fertile soil— land aimilar to that which
dm mg many years haa averted 20 to 45 buzhela of wheat

X U /J U , P1 tl\e1tno;»ry y*>u can make with wle .it
: fUi areund _$2 a bu.hel and land so easy to get. Wondetful

Delds also of Oati, Barley and Flax. Mixed fanning
in \\ estem Canada is ns profitable an induitrv a.
gram growing.

. W* V. MacINNCS
170 Jeileraon A»e.. Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Government A rent
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Women’s SI\oes at
L^ower F*rices

In ^nIle IVIaclc Basement Store

1 direct buying in the Huston markets large quantity
purchases quick turn-overs smaller profits those are the

combined force- that have won the Basement Shoe Store a
lasting reputation for better shoes at lower prices.

At A smart year-round lx ot of sub-
stantial gun metal or patent leather, worth $.'{.50
a pair.

At S12.1>8 A conservative lace or button
style in patent or gun metal leather, worth $4.00

and $5.00 a pair.

Shoes for misses, girls, boys and children marked
correspondingly low.

you Ood
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Uie Unltnt State* at II. (Xi pur year, fifty cent* for j
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tiaiiik’ natca famlahed upon appllcutinn

AildreMa all eamruuriicatinn* to the
TaintlNK. CltKUtBA. Mnaiir.AN.
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VARIOUS SWEETBREADS.

T\ A K 1 : D S W E ETDH E A DS. - Tu k e j

jj one pound of sweetbreads, two j

tablespoonfuls of fat. fin It and j

jvepper. Soak the sweetbread* lu cold j

water for fifteen minutes to extract the i
MootL Remore the pipes and mem- |
Itrsne, parboil In salted water and
drain. Put them in a baking dish and
pour over them the fat, which has botn
heated. Bake until brown and serve
with tomato sauce.
Boiled Sweetbreads.— One pound of

sweetbreads, one pint of boiling water, i
half a teaspoouful of salt and one tn
hleapoonfnl of vluegHi or lemon juice.
Boak fbe aweetbreads li: cold water
for fifteen minutes, and after removing j

the pipes and membranes cook the
residue hi boiling water, to which the
lemon Juice or vinegar and suit bare
U-eu added. When they are tender
plunge them into cold water to harden j

nnd cut or break them Into small pieces
wild serve in white sauce.
Steamed Sweetbreads. —One pair of

aweetbreads. one tablespoonful of but-
ter, a quarter of a cupful of stock, salt
and pepper. Put the sweetbreads Into
cold water nnd bring to a ImjII. Sim-
mer for three minutes then put them !

Into a basin of cold water to make j

them firm. Trim away nil gristle and i

fat. but do not remove the -kin Spread ;

the butter on a plate, lay In the sweet
breads, add the moc*. salt and pep
per. Cover and steam for forty min
utes. Garnish with waiereress and
.verve with wW/e .*..•«< e

Broiled Sweetbreads.- One pound of i

sweetbreads and vail and pepper Par ]

boll the sweetbreads and spill cross
wise. Sprinkle w ith salt and pepper j
and broil for five minutes Serve with j
butter sauce.
Escallopcd Sweetbreads and Brains I

—Parboil calf's brains nnd -.w eel breads !
nnd throw them Into cold water to |

blanch. Then remove the akin find ,

membranes and chop them together i
Add nearly half a cupful t>f rich milk, j
three bard boiled eggs, chopped; salt
and pepper to taste, a tablespoonful of
butter, stir together nnd put In ramc
kins. Cover the top with cracker!
crumbs and grated cheese and bake to :

the oven until brown Serve In the !

Lord Bryce's Message to

American Farm Boys

One of the greatest men who has
ever represented the English people in
America is James Bryce, former am-
bassador and now Lord Bryce. Here
is the message he sends especially to
farm boys:
“l am glad to send a message to the

farm Imys of the United States. Here
are the qualities 1 would emphasize as
being essential to your success us men
and fanners;
“As farmers, close and constant oh

serration of the land and the crops,
watching every change as it comes;
close and constant reflection on every-
thing observed, always asking, ‘Why
Is tills soT nnd always persevering till
an answer has boon found. Think,
think, think!

“As men. truth fulne.-..* in word and
act, which means courage also. You
can't be truthful unless you arc brave.
Consideration for the other man's feel-
ings, trying to understand his position
and his claims as well as your own.
This means Insight and patience, and
it helps you to turn many bud corners."

Light as Chaff

ramekins.

The Druids.
The druids were evidently > f ver

great antiquity, for there cannot be
much doubt that it was one of their
customs that Yergfl had In mind when
he wrote In the “AonHd.” vi U2. that
the “onh ineanfi .d nc • for n livhw
mortal to the world ot spirits was tit*
carrying of a golden twig which grew
In a dark and thick grove.' The re
seut blame of the story t>> the druid
teal rite is perfect The druids pmc
tlced their rites in dark groves. If a
mistletoe was discovered growing
Open an oak a priest severed It with
a knife, and a festival was held under
the tree at which two milk white
hulls were offered as a KjoTitli'e. Thi-
was a sacrifice to the sun god, and the
mistletoe, from Its pale greenish yel-
low tint, was regarded as a kind of
vegetable gold and was accordingly
looktsi upon as being a fit offering to
(La

HIS CHEERFUL RECEPTION.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Clarence Raftrey

Sunday.

The Selfish One.
The young husband who had not

found married life exactly a |*atb of
roses and who aincerely wished to
prove to his wife the depth of his af-

fection went honn*
one evening and

"Said cheerfully:
"Well. Tilda, you

can't guess what
1 have done to-
day."
"Made a fool of

yourself, as usu-
al.” replied Tilda
ungraciously.

‘ That's us you
look at it, dear
one.”

“Oh. John Henry,” said the wife,
"if you've done anything more than
usually idiotic, out with It and have
done with It. What under creation
have you been up to now?"
‘Tilda, dearest I have insured my

life."

"Well." said the irate little woman,
"I always knew you were mean. In-
sured your life. Indeed! Ah, always
looking out for yourself first!"

Not Guilty.
A young lawyer not noted for Intel-

ligence succeeded In getting a client
acquitted of murder. Meeting a friend
a few days afterward, the lawyer was
greeted with warm congratulations.

‘ Yes," he said, mopping his brow,
"I got him off, hut it was n narrow
escape.*’

"A narrow escape! How?”
“Ah, the tightest squeeze you ever

saw. You know
I examined the
witnesses and
made the argu-
ments myself, the
plea being self de-
fense. The jury
tv a \ out I w o
wJjo.'e ihi) Fi-
nally the judge
asked what tin*
trouble was.

“ 1 0 n 1 y a n «•

thing, your honor.'
replied the foreman. 'Was the prison- j

cr's counsel retained by him or up ;

(Hiinted by the court V’
•••No, gentlemen; the prisoner is a j

man ot means.' >aid the judge, "and eu- j

I gaged his own counsel.'
| “l could not -c.c what bearing the |
; question had on the evidence," con- j
* tinned the lawyer, "hut ten minutes
later in hied the jury, nnd what do
you think the verdict was?”
“W'lint?” asked his friend.
“Why, not guilty, on the ground ot

Insanity.”

Th# C-»ripliment Came After He Made
Hi. Little Talk.

A Washington newspaper man was
once a member of congress from an
Uhlo dlstrieL He Is not an orator and
rarely makes a speech. When lie was
running for congress In* got word that
ho must come to a small town on the
edge of Ids district l<* at lend a meeting.
A famous “spellbinder" had been se-
cured, aud the candidate wn expected
to l>e there, to shake hands and show
himself.

When he arrived at the village he i Mesdamea John and H. (J. Spiegul-
wns horror stricken to find that the j berg were Dexter visitors, Thursday,
speaker of the occasion had missed his
train and would not be there.

Regular meeting of the W
, Friday afteroon, February 9tl>

Miss Gladvs Wheeler viaited friends
in Ann Arbor, Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stapiah of Detroit i

are guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles |
Stapinh today.

I.eRoy Broner was in Mason, yester-
day, to attend the funeral of his aunt,

Mrs. Lydia Main who died Friday at
the age of 91 years.

was in Detroit,
The marriage of Miss Lilly Birch of

Lyndon and Mr. Henrv Wolf of Sylvan
was solemnized at the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart this morning.

Miss .Magdalena Sclianz entertained

several of her friends, Sunday evening,

at a farewell party in honor of Miss
Helen Sinclair. Light refreshments

R. C.

^ FOUR MONTHLY MASAZi'iuS s| 25
- And Our Paper— All One Year

n,u „„„ ....... Miss Florence Fenn spent the week- wcre served and a very enjoyable
"Como right up to Hie hall," said the j el,(1 with Miss Mary Howe of Detroit, j ‘-•veiling is reported.

Dr. WiJihm of Delroit visite/il Mrs. Lydia Browson. Mr. and Mrs.chairman of the delegation that met
him. "There's n big crowd there, and
they are anxious to hear some talking.”
The candidate went In fear and trem-

bling. He was Introduced and talked
for fifteen minutes. He started to sir.
down, hut the chairman motioned him
to continue. He went, on for another
quartet of an hour and by that time
hud told all he knew or ever expected
to know that was of interest to his au-
dience.

Then lie dropped Into his chair. The
man who was presiding came cheerful-
ly forward and said: “Wo have heard
our candidate. Now, if there Is any
one present who can make n speech we
shall 1m» glad to hear him.”— Youth's
Companion.

TEETH MENDING IN CHILE.

A’ot an Cn*y Matter For Foreign Den-
tist* to Practice There.

Not every foreigner who comes along
with the claim of being n dentist can
practice that profession In Chile. The
government sees to it that any one
who is to look after the health and
preservation of tin* teeth of its people
must first demonstrate his qualifica-
tions.

The law provides that before it li
censo may be granted n foreigner to
practice dentistry in the country the
applicant must secure permission from
the rector of the University of Chile to
take the examination. Ills foreign di-
ploma, duly certiUed and authenticat-
ed, must he attached to the permit, and
a fee of 500 pesos (about $75 in United
States money) must 1*0 deposited for
the license in the offlee of the secre-
tary of the university, if the applicant
passes iho cxnmfnotfon success fully the
license Is Issued, and he Is authorized
to open his offlee fur business.
Any applicant who holds n dental

diploma from a school not known or
recognized by the Chilean authorities
is required to complete the third year’s
work of the dental department of the
University of Chile and must also pass
a satisfactory examination before he
can obtain a license l<> practice.- Pan-
American Bulletin.

Warning Before Command.
In bringing up my children I found

that at night when they were tired
they were spared many tears by being
warned before 1 gave them a strict
command. Instead of saying "Now it
is time to go to bed. Put away your
blocks at once," 1 would say: "It Is
nearly time to go to bed. Finish your
house first and then put away your
blocks.” In this way the children were
fully prepared to go. nnd there was
consequently uo begging and no temp-
tation for me to show my lack of firm-
ness by being iiersuaded to allow them
10 build "Just one more house."
Imagine u mother In the midst of an

absorbing chapter being told by one in
higher authority to put down her book
nt once and go to bed. Would It not
save a frown of impatience to ire told
to finish the chapter first?— Harper’s
Bazar.

A Mummy’* Doll.
Among the ancient objects exhibited

in the British museum Is a doll more
than 3,000 years old. When some ar-
chaeologists were exploring an ancient
Egyptian royal tomb they came upon
a sarcophagus contafuing the mummy
of a little princess seven years old.
Khe was dressed and Interred in a
manner befitting her rank, and In her
arms was found a little wooden doll.
The inscription gave the name, rank

and age of tin* little girl and the date
of her death, but It said nothing about

Miss Beryl McNamara is absent from

her duties at the postofiice on account
of illness.

Miss Grace Bacon has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Bacon,

for a few days.

J. K. Weber expects to leave to-
morrow for Bruidentown and other
points in Florida.

Ward Morton and family of Detroit
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

Morton, over Sunday.

Verne Fordyce is visiting at the home
of his sister, Mrs. W. B. Johnson of
Howell, for a few days.

Miss Hazel Corwin of Napoleon was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John
Foster, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisenbeiser of

North Lake are the parents of a son,
horn Friday, February 2, 1917.

Mrs. M. C. Rank of West Sylvan
visited her sister, Mrs. M. Schaible of
Brooklyn, the last of the week.

The Masons are preparing a minstrel

show, which will be staged at the
Sylvan town hall on Tuesday, January
27.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McKune, Sunday.

Misses Orrion Haynes and Gladys
Wheeler were Jackson visitors Thurs-
day.

A. B. Clark and son, Gilbert, attended
the funeral of Mrs. Bronson’s brother,
Gifford Chase, in Plymouth, Sunday.
Mr. Chase was struck by an automobile

Thursday morning receving injuries
E. P. Steiner went to Detroit this which caused his death two hours later,

morning, for a few Hays' visit with .iames McCarthy, assistant sales man-
ager of the Michigan Portland Cementfriends.

company, will leave tomorrow for Chi-
cago to attend the cement show. N.

j S. Potter, general manager, and B. B.

TurnBull, sales manager, will leave for

Chicago about the first of next week.

The suit of Mrs. Alvena King of this
place vs. Jesse C. King of Spring
Arbor, which has been pending in the
courts of this county since September,
1915, was disposed of Friday by a settle-

ment of the property matters in dis-
pute and the entry of a decree dissolving

the marriage.

L. E. Rogers of Vancouver B. C., son
of I). N. Rogers of this place, was due
to sail from New York for England and
France, Saturday, but according to
newspaper reports his boat is still in
poit and his relatives here hope he
may postpone the trip pending the
settlement of the war crisis.

The installation of a new one-half
ton chain hoist and overhead track
equipment greatly facilitates the work
of Anthony Riedel, proprietor of the
Overland garage, and his assistants.
It is now possible to lift the motor or
body of a car anil move it either for-
wards or backwards from the chassis
in a few minutes time and with com-
paratively little effort.

FINDING THE ALTITUDE.
Miss Pearl Freeman, teacher in the

second grade of the Chelsea school,
visited the Grand Rapids schools. Fri-|
day.

The Young People’s society of St.
Paul's church are planning to give n
play, “Under Blue Skies,” in the near
future.

Mrs. George Spiegelberg spent several

days of the past week in Dexter, caring

for her sister, Mrs. John Smith, who
has been ill.

The VV. R. C. will meet nt their ball
Sunday evening at 0:30 o’clock in order

to attend services at the Congregational

church in a body.

Mrs. Harry Schlatter returned to her

home in Ft. Wayne, yesterday, .after
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hummel, for several weeks.

Misses Amanda and Bertha Gross
and Messrs. Will Rohrer and Leigh
Luick spent Sunday at the home of
Charles Eschelbach of Grass Lake.

A gang of Michigan Central work-
men are repairing the fence around
the parking at the passenger depot,

1 How Airmen Measure the Heights to
Which They Ascend.

Altimeters or barographs an* used by
aviators to measure Hie heights to
which they ascend. Both of these in-
struments are constructed on exactly
the same principle as the aneroid bu
romeler. They depend upon air pres-
sure. At sea level, where the air Is
much compressed by its own weight,
tin* pressure is about fifteen pounds to
the square Inch, but at greater heights
It becomes less. The barometer is gov-
erned by the pressure and so Indicates
the height above sea level.
There are many forms of barometers.

The simplest Is a bent tube of glass,
shaped like a very long letter J and
partly filled with mercury. The upper
part is closed, and the Vpace above the
column of mercury Is it vacuum. 'I'ln-
lower or hook end of the tube Is open
and subject to the pressure of the at-
mosphere. As the pressure becomes
less on rising above the surfu>e, the
mercury in the long part of the tube
falls. The extent of the full Indicates
the height
Airplanes use one of these iustnt

incuts mentioned, which are practically
self registering barometers, nnd when
the airplane comes down the instru-

Ita ...mint little wttodou HsnUlun doll j h „t „ dinner ,„,«>• Friday evenme
This, however, told Its own story. It ,, , . . .

«« ho tteldly eliispcd In the arm, ot ! “l th" h'”m' “f ««• ‘ romdl nnd dn„„l,-
the mummy that it was evident that ! u'r. M‘88 Nu>a* th<- even,t b.e,n5 *" c,mi-
tho child had died with her beloved i memoration of Miss Smith’s sixty-

replacing broken posts nnd the iron moot shows how high it has been cur
pipe rail.

Dr. II. M. Armour is in Lansing to
attend the convention of the Michigan

Veterinary Medical association, today
and tomorrow. He is on the program
to give an address on “Diseases of
Animals.’’

The village council met in regufar
session last evening for the first time

since December 22d. Only routine bus
inoss was taker up, including the pass-

ing of usual bills and the appointment
of election boards.

Miss Mary Smith was the guest of

doll lu her arms. second birthday.

A letter from C. 1L Uunciman ad-
vises that he took charge of the ele-

vator business, which he recently
purchased at Lowell, on February 1,
and to change the address on his
Tribune to his new home.

Remarkable.
"One of the astronomers claims that

ho has charted 00,000 new worlds.”
"By George, it's remarkable!”
"Not so very when you consider the

fact that he has the n.se of the largest
telescope in t he world."
"1 wasn't thinking of that. What I ,

consider strange Is that with so many !

other worlds in exlsteifec the lady who . . .

is acting as stepmother for my chib b-v 1.oc;‘,1 applications, as they cannot, ... ,, . reach the diseased portion of the ears,
drc. had to light on this one.”-Chb 1 Therc is onIy one\vay to cure deaf-

Deafness Cannot he Cured

Herald.

Weeding Out Process.
• How are you getting along with your

new ellicioncy expert?"
"Itemarkably well," answered the

head of a In rgc husiuess firm. ‘Tu fact.

Not Yet.
I Mrs. Bacon Don V you tfii'nfc f'tu en-
titled to u pension, John? Mr. Bacon-
Why, no. A pension Is something you
get after you are through lighting.—
Yonkers 8 tales man.

; ness and that is by constitutional
' remedies. Deafness is caused by an
| inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tulie is inflamed you have a
tumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, ami when it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless tin
inllamation can he taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused hy

Quarrelsome. | Catarrh, which is nothing hut an in-
Polly 1 never knew such a quarrel- j flamed condition of the mucous sur-

some girl uh Molly. Dolly That’s right faces. We will give One Hundred

we an
has d;
famih

< quite friendly, although he
 d several members of my
Fiiiinghnui Age-Herald.

Womans World

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your subscription to our paper nt once, und wo wiff gjve you a year

subscription to theso splendid magazines for only 25 cents additional. Tho extra
quarter brings you $1.35 worth of standard ma&aziiics.

This offer is open to old and new subscribers. If you urc already u sub
scriber to any of these magazines, your subscription will ha extended one y«-’»f
from date of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you reccivo your first
copy of Today’s, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today1
Magazine, ftix'injt them the size and number of the pattern und they will send it
to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such hifth
character nt this price. We are proud of this offer and we ur&e you to take
advantage of it at once.

.25 Send Your Order Before You Forptlt ̂ 5
The Magazines Will Slop Promplly When Time Is Up

'*?!? jtjt? BzaenrsMnassK -

\ Hint to Hu* Aged.

If people past sixty years of ag<-
could hi* persuaded to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
bed for one or two days, they would
recover much more quickly, especially
if they take Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy. There would also he less
danger of the cold being followed by
any of the more* serious diseases. -Ad.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

tr.i.b- i.iiirlis. i.-l • rii-u:-'., M —i.
r< : • uit i . -1. L »k< • • or i-v • ..... "I " ’i. M i  i FREE SEARCH «'«l

on j. o. iital.illij. I . r. t« f< i.-i.

PATENTS DUiLD FORTUNES
you. Onr If •' L'oLlct* l«'!l bow. vhul to
Ainl ravu you roonoy. Write I.kImj .

B. SWIFT k 00,
PATENT LAWYERS,

,303 Seventh St., Washinflton, D. C-

DR. 11. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West j

Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Eire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan |

Office, ilutch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. 31 \PES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 0;

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigart.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and dth Tuesday evenings ’
of each month. Insurance best by j

test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Cc-2?.st: 

Yonr
Momy

is m

’iff'-
 * tv <.•- % .<2

..ii
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will occupy your entire
time when you become a
regular advertiser in THIS
PAPER. Unless you have
an antipathy for labor of
this kind, call us up and
we’ll i:!ad to come und
fa!i o\ r our proposition.

L-

Half the time she isn't on speaking
terms with her own conscience.- Phll-
adeipfite 1

Neither should

Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send

] for circulars, free.
7; ---- , F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, Ohio.

11 ship rely on one .Sold by druggists, 75c.
small anchor, nor should life rest on h Take Hull’s Family Pills for con-
sluglt hope. Epictetus. jstipation. — Adv.

rl(*d.-- Philadelphia Press.

Looking It Up.
Ho was that type of genteel beggar

that "puts up a front," as Hie fellows
sny. Ills face had more teal's in li

than a cemetery, nnd he was J*i- 1 gc
ting ready to tell his down and outer's
tale when the man at the desk reached
into a drawer and brought forth a die*
tlonory, placing It in front of the up
pealing one.
"What do you want— sympathy?'* the

man at the desk asked.
"Yes. sympathy," was the half sob-

bed reply.
“Look in S for it. I saw it there the

other day."
The sympathy chaser grunted and

headed for the door. IN* wasn't look-
ing for work. Just sympathy- -in the
form of a piece of loose change.— In-
dianapolis News.

Gooso Fat.
Goose fat makes excellent pastry that !

Is absolutely free from any flavor of i

the bird or of the onion stuffing. The |

pastry turns out light and "short'' l
when this sort of fat is used. A Bel |

gfiin recipe /s as fuZfutvs: 7'firow ait (ha
fat left after drawing the goose into
cold water with a little salt as soon us
the goose Is drawn. When the bird Is
half done ladle off some of the dripping
before It browns or becomes strong nnd
as the roasting proceeds leave only
enough dripping in Hie pan to haste
with. Next day put the dripping, with
the fresh fat. In a stew-pan, with slices
of apple, and onion If approved. Add
sail mid pepper. When done clear It
and strain it into a Jar. Cover It and
keep It in a cool place.

Miout Constipation.

Certain articles of diet tend to
cheek movements of the bowels. I'he
most common of these are cheese, tea
and boiled milk. On the other hand i

raw fruits, especially apples and ba-
nanas, also graham broad and whole i

wheat bread promote a movement of I

the bowels. When the bowels are
badly constipated, however, the sure j
way is to take one or two of Cham- j

, herlnin’s Tablets immediately after '
I supper. — Adv. j

QLASGOW g ROT HERS
Noted for Selling- Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

First February Showing of

Silk Skirts, Coats

and Suits.

F
OR SPRING, dame Fashion decrees that the
Separate Coats will hold first place in milady's

heart, with the one-piece dress a close follower.

SUITS are always good. This .season demands the cover!
cfotfi, serges, gabardines and checks he made up in hip fength cold-”

with pleated and somewhat narrower skirls.

SPRING COATS with their swagger loose three-quarter^
length and daringly gay colors are a joy to every woman who lovc»
the beauty of velvety fabrics. Deep collars, large enough for cap®
effects, are very, very popular.

Materials are especially interesting, and then their novelty and

lovely colorings will make decided appeals to the most fastidious-
Gunnilcal, Hurellas, Wool Tricotines are the newest weaves rivaling
the much loved Bolinas and wool velours.

Apple Green, American Beauty, French Blue, gold, chamois and

purple form a riot of color, subdued by the usual blues and blacks.

The coats are priced at SI 5.00 to S35.00.

SPRINT I SKIRTS are of the gathered types are neatly belted
j a/.’d :av tlisphying nox’dty porkeks, vW/vvyJ, aud depending
from the belt in resemblance to the hand bags. Wide stripes ar®
most popular in the pretty silk skirts priced at $10.00 and up.


